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Hftvo yon never experienced the strength of norvo, tho cour-

age, nud energy that are tho characteristics
of tho well devolopod man? Have you lost tho tiro of youth
by dissipations and excesses? Do you look with envy upon
tho man who has preserved his health intact? Why go on
from day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve
forcd when you can see a euro within your grasp?

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
Is curing thousands of men in your condition. By its nso you can send your lifo
blood bounding through your veins. Why go on nursing your weakness when a
euro is nt hand? Got Dr. Sanden's Kloctrio Belt. It makes strong men and
women. Call nud test tho Bull ot write for booklet, "Three Classos of Men."
Jt is mailed freo to any address. It tolls how manly strength may bo regained.
Call or address

DR. A. T. SANDEN
Ilcwnreof Klcctrlo licit I Mid trailing up-
on my 30 yenra' reputation. Their
can bo IibiI upon application to any of
my olllccs.

'
'
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the national bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,001 00; Surplus and Undivided Profits, (6.3,824.78.
RESERVE AGENT8 First National Bank, Chicago, Ills.; First National

Bank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, Now York, N. Y.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: Levi Ankeny, Pre.; M. Barnh, Vice-Pr- ea :

C. B. Wade. Cashier; H. 0. Guernsey, AsB't Cashier: J. S. McLeod, W. 6.
Byers. W. F. Matlock.

1811.

ALLEN & LEWIS
Shipping: & Commission Merchants

WHOLE8ALE GROCERS
To ato time tddrcii all Communication! to the Company.

Noi. 4(1 to B4 Front Strict. North. I'OnTtASD, OR.

SMITH fc WATSON IRON WORKS
MANL'I'ACTl'ltKUS 01" AM. KINDS OK

Marino and Stationary Engines and Rollers. Saw Mills, Mining, Hoisting
and Logging Machinery. "Bridge and Structural Work. Shafting, Gearing, Pul-
leys and Miscellaneous" Machinery of all kinds. Iron and Braes Caetings.

Forgings and Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Attended To.

Office and Works: Front nod Hail Sts., Portland, Oregon

WOLFF&ZWICKER Ironworks
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Steel and Wood Ship Builders.
Manufacturers of Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery, Hollers, Engines, Head

Blocks, Imaging Engines and Loggers' Supplies. Steel Riveted Pipes for Flumes
and Dry Kilns. Iron, Soml-Stc- el and Brass Castings for all purposes. Special
attention given to all kinds of ropairs. Agents for Magnolia Anti-Frictio- n Metal.

THE H. C. Al
DEALUUS IN

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.
00 East Wator Street PORTLAND, OREGON.

-

WEDDING, VISITING AND PROFESSIONAL CARD ENGRAVERS.

The Largest Plate Engraving

W. G. SMITH & CO., 22 and

DRINK FAMOUS

BREWERY OFFICE,
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PORTLAND. CVKEOOX.

first

Russel Building, Cor.
and Morrison Sts.

Ofllce Hours: 9toC; Sunday, 10 to 1.

Kutriincenn Fourth St. Second Floor

iNOonroRATED imt.

dec rrtMDiiuvfcfc ivi rM

House in the Northwest.
23 Washlngtoi bld'g. PORTLAHD, OR.
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FALL i FASHIONS

HATS.-- .
AT ANY PRICE almost you wish, We guaran-

tee the quality of every hat.

& .
Bole Agent for Knox an4 Warburtcm Hats.

Third and Stark Streets, Opposite Chamber of Commerce

THE

FOR SALE AT ALL THE

AND

for

Youth

Fourth

BUFFUM PEINDUBTOIS

"W"einlietrca.7s Beer
PRINCIPAL SALOONS

PORTLAND IRON WORKS
Manufacturer of Marine and Stationary Engine and Holler, Saw Mill. Flouring Mill ant

EdW. r. Allli t,0. riour .mil jikiiuici). j.u,e.. v..... w.v.....a ' yi - - ,; ."J.ii.nin.pinth in vimia nf HruniiLi irnu w utk aiiu lmuuks juuue tu uiuci. timf
work done promptly." Flour Mill Rolls and

tttXaimnd Wnrlui Cor. Kourtnenlli hm.I Ni.rMirui. H

THE FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

La Crando, Oregon.
CAPITAL, $0,000.00; SURPLUS, $8,500.CO.

DIRECTORS: J. H. RInehart, George AckleB, J. D. McKennon, Joseph
Talin-- r. P. 8. Stanley. J. II. Robbins, j. W. Scriber. .

OFFICERS: J. H. Rineliart, president; Joseph Palmer, vice-preside- J.
V Scriber, cashier.

"'

TOWNINCI, HOl'KINH A CO.

llHOKUIIS.

Around floor, Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Or.

I) nnd K, IIhIIcv lttilldlug, Scuttle, Wash.
New York Stool r.xclinugu.
Chicago llonrd o( Trade.

IV J. VAN SCliUYVKIl CO.,

WINK AND Sl'lltlT MERCHANTS

Agcnla for Crus Noble Distillery, lloone
County Distilling Cominii), Aiihouser-Huso- h

Hier, SI. Louis, Mo.

lM nml 107 Second street, Portland, Or.

p R. W1NSLOW A CO.

Agents Iloston Rubber ylioe Co.

Rubber Hoots ntul Shoes, Patent Ventilated
Tenuis Slio.-s- , Oiled Clothing, Rub-

ber Clothing. Pnrkc Leather
Soled Hoots.

87 Front St. - - - PORTLAND. OR.

M1TH t WATSON IKON WORKSs
Manufacturers o(

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS

Ofllce nnd works at Front and Hall Streets,

PORTLAND, ORKOON.

JOSEPH SUPPLE

Proprietor of

110 AT YARD AND MARINE WAYS

Olllce nnd Ynrd, Foot of lleliuont St..

Columbia 'Phono 6233. PORTLAND, OR.

FULLER A CO.WP. York, Snu Fnincleo, Pontile, Lns
Angeles, Sncrnmento, Onklnud, Hun Diego,
Stockton.

PAINJ'S, OILS AND CLASS, DOORS AND
WINDOWS.

.2 Front Street, PORTLAND, ORKOON

nlSHOP COMPANY

Manufacturer of

CANDY. CRACKERS. JAMS JI'.LLIKS. PRE-
SERVES AND CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS.

PORTLAND, LOS ANGELES, CHICAGO.

OHN A. MELTON

CARPENTER AND IIUII.DER.

Ofllre nud Storo l'lxiures llullt nnd Remod-
eled, Altering nnd Rciuilrlug IIoums. All work
llrst-cla- Sho), -- N') Slnrk hi,, bet. Illi nud Atli.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Columbln Telephone 107.

PORTLAND JEWELER AND OITICIAN

Wnleh nud Clock Repnlrlng; Clcnnlng, 7o;
mnln sirlug. ".V. All work gunrnutced.

Specineli's Irom '2.c up; rimlcMt uo glnsses
for fl.'.'.'i, with the lit Iviihk. Exes tested
Inc. 'J lie Poitlnnd Jeweler nnd Ojitlclnu,

UK! Flrtt St. nvnr Alder.

1 TNION HOTEL

FRANK KIERNAN, Proprietor.

No. 81 North Sixth Street, Comer Everett

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Table Honrd, 1.K per week; Ilonrd nnd Lodg-
ing, week. Five Meal Tickets, il.uo;
Single MciiIh, '2.'i cents: Lodgings. '2'i to W) cents.
Tnble supplied w tth the bent the nmrkct nffords.

ILLIAM RUSSELL MACKENZIEw

PUI1LIC ACCOUNTANT

PORTLAND, OREGON

CtAM L. OF
n tine candles. Agent for orlglunl Allegrctli
Choeolutcs. S27 Morrhou btreel, .Mtuimni
lllock, Portland, Oregon.

OTEHNKEN A JULIE- N-

Wliolecalo nnd rentnll g'rocers, 31'2-3- Ilurn-sid- e

street, comer Sixth, I'drtlund, Or. Tele-phon-

Oregon lllnck WS2, Columbln .'fl.

--THE-

Multnomah Trunk Co

MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS

and SAMPLE CASES

Salesrooms 143-14- 5 Sixth Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

AMES & HARRIS
Manufacturers of

CKLKI1RATKD IILACK STRIPE GRAIN' HAGS.
FLAGS, TENTS. Ill'RLAP AND

COTTON HAGS, ETC.

IO and 12 North First St.

MERCHANTS' BATHS

PORCELAIN TUBS.

Merchants' Hotel
48 North Third Street.

IletT Couch and Davis.

Telephone North 311

KROCHMAN & HARTMAN

Hardware, Tools

and Cutlery
Agent for ATKIN'S CELEBRATED

CROSSCUT SAWS
163 FIRST faTltKKT, 11. Yamhill and Taylor,

PORTLAND, OR, I

THEY LIKE THE COLD.

ANIMALS THAT HAIL WINTER
WITH JOY.

Frost nml Snow Have No Terrors for
Many of the Furred and Aim Some
of the Fcutlierctl Denizens of the
Woods and Cultivated Fields.

When the grip of Jnek Frost tightens
on the land, and turua theuoppy gutdeu
beds nnd clayey plow lauds to Iron, ten-
der hearts are sorry for. the oug birds
whose delicate beaks cannot pierce the
frozen soil. And many Imagine that all
wild creatures feel the bitter cold and
suffer alike.

But this Is n mistake. For ninny of
the furred, nud some even of the feath-
ered, tribes the ftost nud snow have no
terrors. The Hawks glow Tat In snow
time. The kestral llnds the snow a cap-
ital background against which to view
the small fry he feeds on, while tho
sparrow hawk boars oer the chimps of
uuderbrush watching for the sparrows
as they slip In and out ot shelter. All
the weasel tribe rejoice.

To uoue more than to tho domestic
pussy does the cold bring Joy. It Is her
game season. Wild birds of many sorts,
In the summer shy Inhabitants of tho
woodlands, swarm Into suburban gar-
dens, and prove easier prey than tho
sparrow.

Dogs revel In the clear, bright days
of frost Kveu short-coate- d fox terri-
ers nevct seem to tcel the cold, but
sen in pet madly over the stilt grass. And
St. Uerunrds lose their summer sleepi-
ness and roll delightedly In the pow-
dery snow.

The shott, darK winter days of Can-nda'- s

great Northwest lio'.d no terrors
for nt least one cieaiure. This Is tho
wolverine, nn ugly, bear-lik- e beast,
hated and feared by all the trappers.
Unseen himself, he follows tho hunters
nnd walches theiii as they set their
traps, wldch they do In a long line ex-

tending sometimes as much as thirty
miles throtign tho dense evergreen for-
est. These ho visits before I lie giay
winter dnwn has biokeo and takes
awny the bait, himself far too cunning
to risk capture. Or. If the trap already
holds a captive, mini; or ermine, Ill's,
too, he tears nwny nnd devout h nt n

safe distance. Many are the stories told
of thN, Ihe greediest, uioxt powerful
nnd suspicious cicaluie of Its blzo
known.

In the fnr north or the same vnst sol-

itudes the musk ox lives and nourishes
nil the year around. Fifty below zeto
does not matter to tills iualiit animal,
with his Immensely thick, furry coat.
IJIs sharp hoofs are suited to perfection
for scraping away the deep snow and
laying bare the thick lichen and moss
below It Nothing but warmth worries
tho little musk ox. Mere freezing point
Is to him a Turkish bath.

Another victim to warmth Is the
llama, yet It lives In latitudes which
limps mark as tropical. It seeks a nice
cold place high on the windy tablelands
of the Andes, and there proves Itself of
great value to the natives. Water 'nud
food do not seem to worry tho llama,
which carries Its burden easily wlieio
even mules pant with distress In the
thin atmospheie of the giant moun-

tains. The cnmel of the mountains, is
tho llanm Is called, smnll as he Is, will
carry a load of 100 pounls.

Dozens of different creatures happily
doze tho winter away bats and bears,
dormice nnd many others. One of tho
least known, and yet most lnterestlm:
of these, Is the hamster. This little
brute Is the most savage nnd unsocia-
ble ctenture known. F.ach In a separ-

ate hole far underground, the nnnister
alternately sleeps on a couch of dry
grass, or wakes to btnff himself almost
to bursting with the great store of corn
nnd beans ho hns laid up In his winter
larder. Winter Is for him the season to
rest and grow fat.

A NOTED PRIEST.

Life Ptory of Dr. IMwnrd McOtynn,
Bt. Mury's Church, Ncwlmruh, N. Y.

ltev. Dr. Edward McOlynn, pastor of
St. Mary's Churcn, Newburgh, N. V

who died recently, was an able theol-

ogian and a magnelle speaker. Ills dif-

ferences with Archbishop (Joirlgan, his
ecclesiastical superior, gave him an in
ternatlonal reputation, lie warmly
espoused the doctrines of Henry (Jeorgo
and the sl.igle tax theory and made ad-

dresses nt political meetings which
served to widen the breach with those
In authority In tho church. Previously
he had declined to establish parochial
schools In the parish of St. Stephen's,
of which ho was pastor, livening that
tho public schools were good enough.
Ho had also displeased the archbishop
by the active part he took In the Laud
League movement. In lbKU he was
commnnded not lo make political ad-

dresses. Ho kept on, however. On
election day, 1880, he rode around tho
polling places of New York In u bar-ouch- o

with single tax politicians. For
this ho was ordered to Itome to make
explanation of Ills conduct to the Sa-

cred College. For lef using to go he
was excouimunlcnted. Then Dr. Mc-Glyn- n

devoted his time to preaching
his laud theories and reorganizing tho
Antl-1'overt- y Society for this purpose
and addressed Its meetings frequently.
For live years the ban was In forco
which kept him outside the church. In
18!)2 It was withdrawn through the In-

tercession of Archbishop Satolll and
three years later ho was icstored to tho
priesthood and soon after made pastor
it St. Mary's Church, Newburgh, whero
the closing years of his life were made
fruitful In extending nud Intensifying
Catholic belief nnd doctrine In a

of 7,000 people.
Dr. McGlynn was born In New York

City of Irish parents, who settled there
In 18t-- l from Donegal. In 1837 Edward
was bom and early manifested n Ilk-la- g

for the priesthood, lie went to

Home nt 17 to study In the College of
tho Propaganda. He was a brilliant
scholar and at 1!2 was made priest and
nt the same time doctor of divinity a
rare honor conferred upon candidates
for holy orders, lie returned to New
York In 1S00 nnd ns curate served In
several churches nnd while so acting
was attached to St. Stephens Church,
nud, upon the death or Dr Cummlngs,
the pastor, succeeded to the vacancy.
This was at the' age of 2. For 121

years he continued In this relation nnd
made It the largest Catholic parish In
the United States 27,000 persons being
nlllllntcd with It. Ills fame as n
preacher and his great and unceasing
love for tho poor ns manifested lu
countless nets of charity made him be-

loved by the people of nil denomina-
tions. He gave awny the fortune of

that his father left him to tho
poor and lu every possible way did all

rrv. nn. KtitVAitn m'oi.tnn.
he could to ameliorate their sufferings.
It was his exceeding Inteicst m tho for-
lorn nud hungry that led him to espouse
the George movement lu the hope that
something might he done by the State
to lift the tens of thousands of the mis-
erable poor In New York to n state of
Independence. lie never ceased to tho
last to make the cause of .the poor ills
own nud a great and noble heart was
stilled when the vital spark was ex-

tinguished.

NEURALGIA.

Snmctlilnu About This TroiihlcHniuc
DIhvumc.

Pain In n nerve may be due to many
causes, such as lullaiiiuiatluii of the
nerve itself or of the parts around It,
pressure by a tumor or swelling some-whol- e

along the course of tho nerve,
disease at the point of origin of the
nerve lu the brain or spinal cord, and
the like.

When no cause can he discovered for
the pain It is called neuralgia; but the
term Is becoming more nnd more re-

stricted lu Its upllcntlou us medical
science advances and new menus of de-

tecting disease lu formerly Inaccessi-
ble parts of the body aro devised.

The pain Is Intermittent in character;
that Is to say, attacks of pain alternate
with palu-fre- e periods The duration
of the nt tacks, as well as of the In-

tervals between them, varies from a
few hours to days or even weeks.

Children do not, us a rule, su.Ter
from neuralgia In any part of the body,
they may have hearaches, It Is true,
but those are usually duo to eye-strai- n

or to some distinct nervous trouble.
The pain of neuralgia Is usually very

acute nud cutting, ami Is constantly
varying In Intensity, now dying down
for u time, so as to he scaicely notice-ubl- e,

nnd again becoming almost
stabbing the poor sulTerer

wllh ferocious malignity.
Tho chnriieler of the pain serves to

distinguish neuralgia from d

muscular rheumatism, the pain of
which Is a steady dull ucho rather than
a sharp, boring and paroxysmal agony.

There Is a curious form of neuralgia
which is called "reminiscent." It oc-

curs lu persons, usually or a nervous
type, who have Buffered from nerve-pai- n

due to liillamiuatlon, tue pressure
of a tumor, or some other removable
cause, and lu whom the pain persists
after the cause has been removed, The
nerve seems to have aciiulrcd u habit
of hurting, which continues Indepen-
dently of the original cause.

Tho treatment of neuralgia Is often
most illllleiill nud unsatisfactory, for
ir the cause cannot he determined tho
physician must work nt random. The
llrst step must bo n relievo tho pain
during tin attack, which Is often possi-
ble only by menus of powerful an-

odynes.
A neuralgic sufferer Is usually below

par physically, and, therefore, tonics,
uouilshlug food nnd a change of air,
when possible, almost always do good.

Youth's Companion.

WuKiior In Aruhey Knurl.
"I'll tell you," said Molly Doiinhuo

(who was giving a muslcale), "play
Tho Hide of tho Walkyrles.' It's bo

cute."
And Wnguer bounded Into Archey

Ilond. Ho was soon perhaps tho most
unpopular stranger that evei visited
that hospitable neighborhood. Ho
charged the circle or diss dents nud
left them helpless on tho Held or battle. I

Mr. Donahue's eyes showed panic. Do '

clutched Mr. Dooley by the arm and
raised him to his feet.

"Come oul Come on!" ho said In a
burst or rage that at last mastered all
domestic tyranny. "We'll lave hero
while they'so n shtlck Iv furniture left
In th' house."

i'Hut where ur-r- e ye golnV" Mrs. Don-

ahue asked.
"Pin goln' down to tho rollln'-nillls,- "

he said, "where I can hear the hummers
peltln'; whero I can have quiet." La-

dles' Home Journal.

If n young man does not begin to
tiro of society by the time ho Is twenty-liv- e,

It Is n sign thai he will uuvcr
amount to wich.

CITY NEWS.

Mr. W. L, 15. I'lumuior has entorod
In his now position as janitor at tho
custom house.

Mr. Walter Perry has accepted tho
position of head waiter at tho Im-
perial.

Mrs. H. Ihiruard's condition is re-

ported to bo greatly improved. Her
early return home is expected.

Mis. S. Gayles has not as yet Hilly
iccovercd her health, but is still un-

able to tako her aecuslomed placo in
tho social whirl.

Mr. James llentio expects to wel-

come his brother, v ho, with his wife
and two sons, left Chicago on tho Oth
inst. for Poitlnnd. They hnvo boon
residents of Knuisville, 111., but havo
decided to cast their lot with tho Web-fe- et

in tho future.

It is reported thai a certain corporal
stationed at Vancouver has persuaded li
young widow to lay aside her mourn-
ing weeds and again don orango blos-
soms in tho near future. More anou,

15ov. Hobort Arlington, after an nb-Fen-

of live years, in rived in this city
hint Sntuitiuy morning. Ho was agree-
ably surprised to noto tho ninny
changes that havo taken placo hero
during his ubsonco. On Sunday even-

ing he preached an eloquent soimou at
tho Uaptist A. M. K. church. Ho lias
not decided as to tho length of stay in
our midst or as to his future movii-nieiit- s.

New Northwest lodge No.' 2884, 0.
U. O. of O. 1, on last Tuesday even-

ing installed hot new ofllcers for tho
ensuing term. She also determined to
give a Valentino party on tho lltli of
February. So many inquiries hnvo
Hindu as to when the lodge would givo
something that a large attendance may
bo anticipated on this occasion.

Nov. A. Anderson is still tumble to
tako an active part in tho turmoil of
life, but is superintending and laying
plans for the accomodation of the foith-comin- g

(onfeienee of his church, which
is to convene heio on the second Wed-

nesday of thiH month, unless postponed
on account of the inability of tho
ltihhnp to be hero at that time.

It is lopoited on good authority that
the white olllcers of the Forty-nint- h U.
S. V., Infantry, drew tho color lino to
a great extent on the occasion of being
transported fioin this country to the
Philippines, refusing to eat at tho same
table with tho colored onicers, and
those in authority listened lo it and
in ranged to feed the white ollkers at
tho llrst table and the colored olllcers
nt a second table. Such is a sample of
the men wo send to subdue audoivilizo
a race of people, who, iih tlioy happen
to have a dark skin, will bo looked
uH)ii in the miiiio light as tho colored
olllcers of those companies. Wti be-

lieve that tho fate of the natives of tho
Philippines living under the ban of
color will bo far worsn than living iih
they aro "loported" to bo now "supor-stlt'iou- s,

ignorant and half-civilize-

Wo aro informed that tho niatler Iiiih

been laid before the president. Will
ho daro to tako any stops to right tho
wrong or will the fear of losing a fow
votes close his eyes and ears lo this as
to many other injustices. Olllceis ami
gentlemen aro supposed to bo synony-
mous terms and for one olllcer or gen-

tleman to refuse to dine with another,
when occasion icquircs it, should bo an
oil'eiiHO unbecoming an olllcer and gen-

tleman, to say the least.

Heedvillo school distriot votes a ill

tax this year.

II. C. Cash Market. Cheapest ami
best goods delivered east and west.
Corner Seventh and Couch streets.
Everything first-clas- s. Cameron &
Mergens.

Tho Storey-Ker- n Fuel Company has
purchased li. Ihalyes it Co.'s wood
business and aro prepared to till all or-

ders for any kind of mill wood. They
aro the ceitainly the largest wood deal-

ers in tho city. Wood delivered to any
adnlcss in the city.

When medicines will not euro you,
or when you get tired of spending
money for 'medicines, buy the Natural
llody llraco from J. A. Cleuienson, drug-
gist,' 227 Yamhill sheet, between First
and Second.

Tho Comfort, 141 Sixth stieet, but.
Morrison and Abler. Fine wines,
liquois ami cigars. A ficsli, void glass
of beer always on drautdit.

Columbia Bridge Company (Incor-crated- ),

general contractors. 715
liHinljur of Commerce.

Wall paper, pun. ling and puper-hnnglii- g

and wall liming. First-obii-

work; inoduiatu prices. J. W. Keuiia,
81 Fust street. Oiegon phouu, Hood

;)U.

(lo to the Mobile Oyster Parlors, 183
'I bird street, corner .iiihill, for craw-
fish, oysters or ti males. Telephone
Oregon blauk 2051, D. C. Uootfuoll,
proprietor.

Jno. P. Sharkey, mannfacurer of
honeiJB, collars, saddles and btrap
work; importer of suddlury, hardwuio,
whips, pads, oto. 66 Union ave., Port-
land, Or.

George Baker & Co,, practical Inrni-tur- o

auctioneers and expert valuers.
Conducting auctions at privnto resi-
dences a specialty. All sales promptly
settled and statements furnished.
Cash advanced on consignments, or fur-nitu- ro

of houses purchased for cash.
Bankers' roference Ladd & Tllton.
Columbia phono 21)0. Ollloes and sales-
rooms, Noa. U62-U6- 4 Aider street, Port-
land, Or.
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